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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

SEPARATE TRANSPORT CORPORATION FOR TWIN CITIES

131—

*9532-Q. - Sri D. Surendar Rao (Jagitial): Will the Deputy Chief Minister be pleased to state:

(a) whether there is any proposal with the Government to provide a separate Transport Corporation for the twin cities for the convenience and service to the passengers of the twin cities; and

(b) if not, whether the Government will consider now?

The Hon'ble Minister for Transport (Mr. T. Harikrishna Reddy) responded:

(a) No.
(b) The Government has not yet considered the proposal.

Sir. Upendra Reddy: Achutaram, Achutaram! Sankaratalu, where is the Draft Bill? The General Manager of the Twin Cities Transport Corporation has informed me that the corporation has been facing serious problems. The corporation has been asked to increase the fare for passengers, but the corporation is Unable to absorb this increase. What measures is the corporation taking to address this situation?

The Hon'ble Minister for Transport (Mr. T. Harikrishna Reddy): The corporation is facing financial difficulties. The corporation is taking steps to increase its revenue and reduce its expenses. The corporation is also seeking government assistance to improve its finances.
VIOLENT BEHAVIOUR OF POLICE OFFICERS ON THE RYOTS OF JAINA VILLAGE, JAGTYAL TALUK

(a) whether it is a fact that the Village Extension Officer assembled the ryots of Jaina Village, Jagtyala taluk

(9777-Q.)—Sarvasri Ch. Vittal Reddy (Narsapur) and Ch. Rajeswara Rao (Sircilla) :- Will the Deputy Chief Minister be pleased to state:

(b) if so, the action taken against the police officers who resorted to violence;

(c) whether it is a fact that the District Collector has given orders to enquire into the violent behaviour of the police officers and to take action immediately;

(d) if so, the action taken after conducting enquiry; and

(e) the number of persons who sustained injuries on account of the raid?
(a) 2.4.1982 నుండి వాస్తవంగా దేశానికి సంఘాతం లేకుండా రోగం ఉండి మాత్రమే. ఈ వాస్తవం లేకుండా మేము మనం రోగం ఉంటే సంఘాతం లేకుండా గుర్తించారు. సంఘాతం లేకుండా మనం నిరాశ్రాయం చేసారు.

(b) 2.4.1982 నుండి మనం రోగం ఉండి మాత్రమే. ఈ రోగం లేకుండా మనం సంఘాతం లేకుండా గుర్తించారు. సంఘాతం లేకుండా మనం నిరాశ్రాయం చేసారు.

(3) 2.4.1982 నుండి మనం రోగం ఉండి మాత్రమే. ఈ రోగం లేకుండా మనం సంఘాతం లేకుండా గుర్తించారు. సంఘాతం లేకుండా మనం నిరాశ్రాయం చేసారు.

(4) 2.4.1982 నుండి మనం రోగం ఉండి మాత్రమే. ఈ రోగం లేకుండా మనం సంఘాతం లేకుండా గుర్తించారు. సంఘాతం లేకుండా మనం నిరాశ్రాయం చేసారు.
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On that complaint an enquiry was conducted and a preliminary report has gone.

The report was submitted on 2-4-1982 and a preliminary report has gone.
Oral Answers to Questions
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[Text in Telugu]

From there, he gets the explanation. Otherwise without knowing as to what are the contents of the petition how can any one draw any conclusion?

Mr DY. SPEAKER :- He has got the entire ‘bhogatta’ (To the Minister) Is the Collectors’s report awaited?

SRI C. JAGANNADHA RAO : Yes Sir. The Collector has said that it is under scrutiny and he will send as soon as possible. That is what the Collector has informed me.

SRI M. VENKAIAH NAIDU : Let him place the contents of the petition.

SRI C. JAGANNADHA RAO: I said that I have no objection in placing the contents of the VDO’s petition.
Sir, he is trying to put some words in my mouth, which is not correct. As a matter of fact, if you go through my reply you will know the position.

**REFUND OF ELECTION DEPOSITS TO THE CANDIDATES WHO HAVE NOT LOST THEIR DEPOSITS IN THE ELECTION OF CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES**

133-

*S9670-Q—Sri K. Govinda Rao (Anakapalli): Will the Minister for Co-operation be pleased to state;

(a) whether election deposits made by different candidates for election to Co-operative Societies recently have been refunded to the candidates who have not lost their deposits; and

(b) if not, the reasons therefor?

(2) కోప్రేషన్ సొసేటీలు సాధారణంగా మేన్డర్కు ఎన్నో సమయం వరకు అప్పుడు సంస్థానం కంటే మరిన్ని సమయం పెట్టాం. సాధారణంగా సాధారణ సమితులలో ఇది ఒకవైతనంగా ఇవ్వబడేది. దీనిని మేన్డరు కొత్త సమయంలో సాధారణం రాయడానికి పంచాయతీయ సమితులలో ఇది ఒకవైతనాన్ని ఇస్తుంది.

(3) దీనిని ప్రత్యేకంగా సైతం సమితులలో ఇది కంటే సమానంగా ఉండాలి. ఆధారంగా ఈ సమితులలో ఇది ఒకవైతనాన్ని ఇస్తుంది. దీనిని ప్రత్యేకంగా సైతం సమితులలో ఇది ఒక సమానంగా ఉండాలి.
## STATEMENT PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

**DROUGHT PRONE AREA PROGRAMME ACHIEVEMENT DURING 1981—82**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the District</th>
<th>Raising of seedlings for free distribution</th>
<th>Raising of Plantation</th>
<th>Raising of Avenue plantation</th>
<th>Raising of canal Bank plantation</th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical in lakhs*</td>
<td>Physical Financial</td>
<td>Financial</td>
<td>phy. Fin. phy. Fin. Financial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kurnool</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>747 ha</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35.K.M</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cuddapah</td>
<td>4.94</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>793 ha</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Anantapur</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1513 ha</td>
<td>64 K.M.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>32.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chittoor</td>
<td>23.37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3271.50 ha</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62.41</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6324.50 ha</td>
<td>64 K.M.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>79.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* + 40 beds.

* + 310 beds.

* + 350 beds.
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DEVELOPMENT OF FORESTS IN RAYALASEEMA

134—

9608 Q—Sri N.M. Nizamvali (Kadiri):- Will the Minister for Forests be pleased to state:

(a) whether any special programme has been taken up by the Government for the development of forests in Rayalaseema; and

(b) If so, the details thereof?

MINISTER FOR FORESTS (Sri M.A. AZIZ)

(a) Yes, Sir,

(b) The details of programmes that were taken up by Government during 1981-82 and the programmes proposed for 1982-83 (District-wise) are placed on the Table of the House.

Works proposed under DPAP during 1982—83

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the work.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount (Rs in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Spill over works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Farm Forestry</td>
<td>18.00 lakh plants</td>
<td>Rs. 60 per</td>
<td>1.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance of bag plants.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Tank foreshore plantations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>2nd year maintenance of 1980 plants.</td>
<td>230 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 230/- per ha</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>1st year maintenance of 1981 plants.</td>
<td>300 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 270/- per ha</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>2nd year maintenance of 1980 plants.</td>
<td>170 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 130/- per ha</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>1st year maintenance of 1981 plants.</td>
<td>230 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 250/- per ha</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Agave Plantations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>2nd year maintenance of 1980 plantation</td>
<td>116 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 218/- per ha</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. 1st year maintenance of 1981 plantation</td>
<td>181 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 360/- per ha</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Shelter belt plantation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. 3rd year maintenance of 1979 Plantations</td>
<td>32 Kms.</td>
<td>Rs. 180/- per Km.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii. 2nd year maintenance of 1980 plantations</td>
<td>16 Kms.</td>
<td>Rs. 2550 per Km.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii. 1st year maintenance of 1981 plantations Strip plantations.</td>
<td>32 Km.</td>
<td>Rs. 2830/- per Km.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv 2nd year maintenance of plantations.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 225/- per Km.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v. 1st year maintenance of 1981 plantations.</td>
<td>32 Km.</td>
<td>Rs. 550/- per K.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vi. 2nd year maintenance of 1980 plantations.</td>
<td>8 Km.</td>
<td>Rs. 4500/- per km</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vii. 1st year maintenance of 1981 plantations.</td>
<td>20.5 Km</td>
<td>Rs. 4600/- per km</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viii. 1st year maintenance of strip plantations</td>
<td>20.5 Km</td>
<td>Rs. 1250/- per Km.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Along canals.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vii. 1st year maintenance of 1981 plantations.</td>
<td>20.5 Km</td>
<td>Rs. 1250/- per Km.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vii. 1st year maintenance of strip plantations</td>
<td>20.5 Km</td>
<td>Rs. 1250/- per Km.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Along Railway lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ix. 2nd year maintenance of 1980 plantations.</td>
<td>5 Kms.</td>
<td>Rs. 225/- per Km.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x. 1st year maintenance of 1981 plantations.</td>
<td>11.5 Km</td>
<td>Rs. 1250/- Per Km</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Pasture Development,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance of old multiplicate plots.</td>
<td>50 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 1060/- per Ha</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Village wood lots.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. 3rd year maintenance of 1979 village wood lots</td>
<td>3 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii. 2nd year maintenance of 1980 village wood lots.</td>
<td>7 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii. 1st year maintenance of</td>
<td>13 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Wind fell protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. 2nd year maintenance of 1980 plantations</td>
<td>6 ha.</td>
<td>Rs. 100/-</td>
<td>0.006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii. 1st year maintenance of 1981 plantations.</td>
<td>65 ha.</td>
<td>Rs. 380/-</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Barren hill afforestation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st year maintenance</td>
<td>237 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 380/-</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. New works.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Farm Forestry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising of bag plants</td>
<td>18.00 lakh plants</td>
<td>Rs. 130/-</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tank foreshore plantations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising of babul plots.</td>
<td>300 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 410/-</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Small timber &amp; Fuelwood Plantations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising of plantations.</td>
<td>300 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 1790/-</td>
<td>5.37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Agave plantations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agave plantations.</td>
<td>300 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 1360/-</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Shelter Belt Plantations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Along the rodds.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Raising of plantations</td>
<td>50 Km</td>
<td>Rs. 3970/-</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii. Raising of strip plantations.</td>
<td>50 Km</td>
<td>Rs. 2160/-</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii. Raising of canal bank plantations.</td>
<td>25 Km</td>
<td>3860/-</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv. Raising of plantations along Rly. lines.</td>
<td>25 Km</td>
<td>Rs. 3860/-</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Pasture Development.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Raising of seed multiplicate.</td>
<td>25 Km</td>
<td>Rs. 125/-</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **Consolidation of pasture** 500 ha.  
   Rs. 200/- per ha.  
   1.00

2. **Propogation of levees** 1000 ha.  
   Rs. 400/-  
   0.40

3. **Procurement of S. hama ta** 6 tons seed.  
   Rs. 5000/- per ton  
   0.90

4. **Fire trenching operation** for all pasture.  
   0.15

5. **Village wood lots.**  
   **Raising wood lots** 10 Nos.  
   Rs. 5000/- each  
   0.50

6. **Wind belt plantation.**  
   **Raising plantations** 40 ha.  
   Rs. 820/- per ha.  
   0.33

7. **Barren hill afforestation**  
   **Raising of plantations.** 100 ha  
   Rs. 100/- per ha  
   Total 22.10

8. **Advance works.**  
   **Small timber of fuel plantations.**  
   Preliminary operations. 300 ha  
   Rs. 550/- per ha  
   1.65

9. **Ageva plantations**  
   Preliminary operations 300 ha  
   Rs. 655/- per ha  
   1.97

10. **Shelter Belt Plantations.**  
    **Preliminary operations.** 50 K.m.  
    —  
    0.35

11. **Pasture Development**  
    **Preliminary operations.** 1500 ha  
    Rs. 75/- per ha  
    1.13

12. **Village wood lots.**  
    Preliminary operations. 10 Nos  
    Rs. 1000/- each  
    0.10

13. **Wind belt plantations.**  
    Preliminary operations. 40 Ha  
    Rs. 1030/- per ha  
    0.41
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Barren hill afforestation.</td>
<td>Preliminary operations.</td>
<td>100 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 670/- per ha</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Miscellaneous works

1. Farm Forestry
   i. Maintenance of Machinery equipment. | — | — | 0.40 |
   ii. Infrastructure Dev. including purchase of tool | — | — | 0.60 |
   iii. Publicity & Extnt. Service | — | — | 0.18 |

   i. Cost and maintenance of machinery | — | — | 0.25 |
   ii. Infrastructure Dev. | — | — | 0.25 |

3. Agave Plantation
   i. Cost & Maintenance of Machinery. | — | — | 0.15 |
   ii. Infrastructure Dev. | — | — | 0.15 |

4. Shelter Belt Plantations
   i. Maintenance & running Charges of (3) tractors. | 0.50 |
   ii. Purchase of pumpsets & pipes | 0.25 |
   iii. Cost & Maintenance of machinery | 0.10 |

5. Pasture Development
   Construction of seed stores | 0.20 |

6. Publicity & Extnt. Service
   Publicity through brochures Posters agave extnt service | 0.20 |

**ABSTRACT**

I. Spill over Works 8.586
II. New works 22.10
III. Advance works. 7.07
IV. Misc works. 5.68

Total: **40,986**
WORKS PROPOSED UNDER DPAP DURING 1982-83 in Chittoor District.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of the work.</th>
<th>Chittoor West</th>
<th>Chittoor East</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Spill over works.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Year maintenance of babul Plantations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1st year maintenance of Babul plantations.</td>
<td>70 ha 0.37</td>
<td>666 ha. 2.88</td>
<td>736 ha. 3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Maintenance babul nurseries.</td>
<td>230 ha. 0.21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>250 ha. 0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd year maintenance of Eucalyptus plantations.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100 ha. 0.22</td>
<td>100 ha. 0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1st year maintenance of Eucalyptus plantations</td>
<td>300 ha. 1.32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>300 ha. 1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Maintenance of Eucalyptus.</td>
<td>200 ha. 0.23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200 ha. 0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>1st year maintenance of tamarind plantation.</td>
<td>100 ha. 0.34</td>
<td>150 ha. 0.38</td>
<td>250 ha. 0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>2nd year maintenance of tamarind plantation.</td>
<td>100 ha. 0.34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100 ha. 0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>2nd year maintenance of tamarind nurseries.</td>
<td>100 ha. 0.01</td>
<td>13000 Nos 0.013</td>
<td>100 ha. 0.023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Chittoor West: 140 ha 0.40
- Chittoor East: 140 ha 0.40
- Total: 140 ha 0.40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>1st year maintenance of tamarind nurseries.</td>
<td>100 ha</td>
<td>23500 Nos</td>
<td>0.044</td>
<td>100 ha</td>
<td>0.064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>1st year maintenance of agave beds.</td>
<td>1165 beds</td>
<td>1000 beds</td>
<td>0.650</td>
<td>2165 beds</td>
<td>0.820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>2nd year maintenance of agave beds.</td>
<td>1350 beds</td>
<td>1220 beds</td>
<td>0.430</td>
<td>2572</td>
<td>0.540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>1st year maintenance Agave plantations.</td>
<td>180 ha</td>
<td>200 ha</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>300 ha</td>
<td>1.320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>2nd year maintenance of Red Sanders nursery beds.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200 beds</td>
<td>0.054</td>
<td>200 beds</td>
<td>0.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>1st year maintenance of Red Sanders nursery beds.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>400 beds</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>400 beds</td>
<td>0.220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>1st year maintenance of Red Sander plantations.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>47.80 ha</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>47.80 ha</td>
<td>0.150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Maintenance of bag plantation (Farm forestry)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.00 lakhs seedlings</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>4.00 lakh</td>
<td>0.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>1st year maintenance of barren hill afforestation plantation.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90 ha</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>90 ha</td>
<td>0.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>11.761</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II. New works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Raising of tank-fore-shore plantation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>255 ha 2.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Raising of Eucalyptus plantations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 ha 2.48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Raising of tamerins plantations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 ha 0.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Raising of Agave plantations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 ha 0.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Raising of Sandel wood plantations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 ha 0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Raising of village wood lots.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Nos. 0.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Raising of demonstration plots.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Nos. 0.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Raising of pasture plots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 ha 0.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 ha 0.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Lay-by-Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Nos 0.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Seed multiplication plot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Nos. 0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Raising of strip plantation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Km. 0.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Raising of Tamarind Nursery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– –</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Raising of Tamarind plantation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– –</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Raising of Red Sanders Nursery beds.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– –</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– –</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Raising of Red Sandal wood Nurseries.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– –</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>255 ha 2.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 ha. 3.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 ha. 3.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 ha 0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 ha. 1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 ha 0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Nos. 0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Nos. 0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 ha. 0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 ha. 0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Nos. 0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Nos. 0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Km. 0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 Nos 0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4200 Nos. 0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 ha 0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 ha. 0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250 beds 0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250 beds 0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 ha 0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 ha 0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 ha. 0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 ha. 0.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18. Raising of Agave Nursery.  
20. Raising of seedlings (farm forestry)  
21. Raising of saturation nursery  
22. Raising of Avenue Nursery  
23. Raising of avenue plantation  
24. Raising of Rly. strip nursery  
25. Raising of Rly. strip plantations  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 beds</td>
<td>200 beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 ha.</td>
<td>50 ha.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00 lakh</td>
<td>4.00 lakh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00 lakh</td>
<td>6.00 lakh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10500</td>
<td>10500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16800</td>
<td>16800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Km.</td>
<td>5 Km.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III Advance works.

1. Preliminary operations of Eucalyptus plantations  
2. Preliminary operations of Eucalyptus nurseries  
3. Preliminary operations of saturation plantation nursery  
4. Preliminary operations in raising nursery (farm forestry)  
5. Preliminary operations in G. I. well programme nursery  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
<th>4.</th>
<th>5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 0.24</td>
<td>100 ha. 0.45</td>
<td>4.00 lakh nursery 0.48</td>
<td>4.00 lakh 0.48</td>
<td>3.00 lakh nursery 0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 ha. 0.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 ha. 0.81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Description</td>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary operations for tamerind plantation</td>
<td>40 ha</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>40 ha</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary operations for Red Sander nursery beds</td>
<td>400 beds</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>400 beds</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary operations for Sandal wood plantation</td>
<td>100 ha</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>100 ha</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary operations for barren hill afforestation</td>
<td>80 ha</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>80 ha</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary operations for pasture Development</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>200 ha</td>
<td>3.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary operation for</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>8 ha</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABSTRACT**

Spill over works. 1.761
News works 4.71
Advance works 8.77
Total 5.21
Physical and Financial targets proposed under DPAP in Cuddapah District during 1982-83.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI.</th>
<th>Name of the work</th>
<th>Physical targets</th>
<th>Financial Rs in lakhs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Farm Forestry.</td>
<td>5.02 lakhs seedlings</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ 3000 coconut + 4.09 naked seedlings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Tank fore shore Plantations.</td>
<td>98 ha.</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>River bank plantations.</td>
<td>203.75 ha.</td>
<td>1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Sheep pasture in RFs.</td>
<td>50 ha.</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Sheep pasture in un-reserve.</td>
<td>100 ha.</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Barren hill afforestation.</td>
<td>1066 ha.</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Red sanders plantations.</td>
<td>550 beds.</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Tamarind plantations.</td>
<td>73 ha.</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Demonstration plots.</td>
<td>6 ha.</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Village wood lots.</td>
<td>900 Nos.</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Agave plantations.</td>
<td>100 beds</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 3.22

II New works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI.</th>
<th>Name of the work</th>
<th>Physical targets</th>
<th>Financial Rs in lakhs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Tank fore shore plantations.</td>
<td>0.65 seedling or 65 ha.</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>River bank plantations.</td>
<td>1.50 lakh seedlings or 75 ha.</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sheep pastures in RFs.</td>
<td>0.35 seedlings or 80 ha.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Sheep pasture in un-reserves</td>
<td>0.60 seedlings or 110 ha.</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Cattle pasture in RFs.</td>
<td>0.60 seedling or 110 ha.</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Barren hill afforestation</td>
<td>0.65 seedlings or 150 ha + 25 ha advance.</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>R S Plantations.</td>
<td>0.60 seedlings or 30 ha.0.25</td>
<td>150 ha + 25 ha advance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Sandal wood propogation:</td>
<td>700 ha</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Tamarind plantation.</td>
<td>20 ha</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Raising village wood lots.</td>
<td>1000 Nos.</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Raising wind belt plantations</td>
<td>15 Kms.</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

along the field bends.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Physical Target</th>
<th>Financial Target (Rs. in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Demonstration plots</td>
<td>15 ha.</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Improvement to water sources</td>
<td>35 Nos.</td>
<td>3.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Sapota grafting</td>
<td>200 Nos.</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Agave plantations</td>
<td>100 Nos.</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III  Advance works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Target</th>
<th>Financial Target (Rs. in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 lakh seedlings</td>
<td>5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22300 coconut</td>
<td>1.50 lakh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABSTRACT**

I. Spill over works 3.22
II. New works 7.711
III. Advance works 5.10
Total 16.031

Physical and Financial Targets proposed under DPAP in Kurnool District during 1982-83.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the work</th>
<th>Physical Target</th>
<th>Financial Target (Rs. in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Farm Forestry</td>
<td>23.10 lakh seedlings</td>
<td>1.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Social Forestry ( )</td>
<td>1 No.</td>
<td>0.029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Village wood lots</td>
<td>180 Nos.</td>
<td>0.082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Village Plantations</td>
<td>0.42 seedlings</td>
<td>0.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Tank fore shores</td>
<td>0.64 seedlings</td>
<td>0.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Canal bank plantation</td>
<td>35 Kms</td>
<td>0.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Afforestation in degraded areas</td>
<td>48.4 ha</td>
<td>0.111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Agave plantations</td>
<td>70 ha</td>
<td>0.582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Palayrah plantations</td>
<td>325 ha</td>
<td>0.087</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oral Answers to Questions

3rd August 1982

II. New works.

I. Farm Forestry.

1. Infrastructure development to nurseries 3 Nos 1.200
2. Subsidy for raising non-fruit bearing plants 0.020 0.00
3. Village wood lots 150 Nos 0.09
4. Social Forestry 3 parks 0.350
5. Avenue Plantations 33 Kms 4.016
6. Tank fore shore 45 hs 0.231
7. Canal Bank plantations 30 Kms 0.628
8. Sheep pastures 2.30 ha 2.660
9. Improvement to degraded areas 196 Ha 1.745
10. Agave Plantations 120 Ha 1.790
11. Seed Multiplications plot 5 Ha 0.075
12. Wind belt plantations 5 Kms 0.090
13. Demonstration plots 5 ha 0.045
14. Other works such as publicity and providing Motor cycle to R.os. 9 Wells 0.700
15. Improvement Water sources 1 Koneru 1.950
               2 Kuntas
16. Amenities to labourers 3 Sheds 1.000
               Total 15.989

III Advanced works

Raising of seedlings 23.00 lakh seedling 4.936

ABSTRACT

1. Spill over works. 2.772
II. New works. 15.989
III. Advance works. 4.936
Total 23.717
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the District</th>
<th>Raising of seedlings for free distribution</th>
<th>Raising of Plantation</th>
<th>Soil &amp; Moisture Conservation plots</th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical in lakhs</td>
<td>Financial Rs. in lakhs</td>
<td>phy</td>
<td>Fin.</td>
<td>phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kurnool</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cuddapah</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Anantapur</td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chittoor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

160 ha
### District: Anantapur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the work</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount Rs. in lakhs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SPILL OVER WORKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Farm Forestry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance of bag plants</td>
<td>32.00 BP per 1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.92 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Announced cost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td><strong>NEW WORKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Farm Forestry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>Raising of bag plant</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>Rs. 130</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>Raising of naked seedling</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>Rs. 10/-</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Social Forestry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raising of plantations</td>
<td>40 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 1400/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including plantation watcher</td>
<td></td>
<td>per ha</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Mixed Plantations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>Raising mixed plantations</td>
<td>300 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 1420/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii</td>
<td>Raising road fuelwood plantations.</td>
<td>40 Kms</td>
<td>Rs. 3100/-</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Improvement of water source</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improvement to water sources 10 No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td><strong>ADVANCE WORKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Mixed plantations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>Preliminary operations of mixed plantations</td>
<td>300 ha</td>
<td>Rs. 540/-</td>
<td>1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Preliminary operations for raising nursery for road</td>
<td>50 Km</td>
<td>Rs. 50</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side plantations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IV. Miscellaneous Works.

1. Farm Forestry.
   i. Maintenance & Running Charges of Motor cycle - - 0.20
   ii. Infrastructure Dev. in nursery Sites. - - 1.64
   iii. Construction of seed store 2 Nos - 1.20

2. Social Forestry.
   i. Deepening & Improvement the 10 Nos. Rs. 5000/- 0.30 each
   ii. Repairs & maintenance of bump 10 Nos. Rs. 2000/- 0.20 each

   i. purchase of Tracter and trainer for watering roads - - 1.50
   ii. Maintenance & Running charges of one tractor including wages. to driver and cleaner. 0.25 5.49

A B S T R A C T

I. Spill over works. 1.92
II. New Works. 19.82
III. Advance Works 2.10
IV. Miscellaneous Works Total 5.52

Deduct the amount already available as on 1-4-82.

WORKS PROPOSED UNDER NREP DURING 1982-83.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District : Kurnool District.</th>
<th>Name of the work.</th>
<th>Estimated cost:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spill over works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Farm Forestry.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.80 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Maintenance of Nursery for avenue plantations.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.20 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Infrastructure Development to nurseries.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Nos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Works

1. Farm Forestry raising of seedlings for free distribution 13.00 lakhs 3.10

2. Infrastructure Development to nurseries including seed store. -

3. Avenue Plantations. 0.55 0.75

4. Soil & Moisture conservation plots. 360 Ha. 1.72

5. Cultural operations in old task plantations - 0.30

6. Improvement to Rural Roads 6 Kms. 0.65

7. Maintenance of boundaries. - 0.10

\[ \text{\textbf{ABSTRACT}} \]

I. Spill over works 0.91

II. New Works. 10.32

\[ \text{11.23} \]

Deduct amount already available as on 1-4-1982.
WORKS PROPOSED UNDER N R E.P. DURING 982-83

**District: Chittoor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the work</th>
<th>Chittoor East</th>
<th>Chittoor West</th>
<th>Estimated cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>Physical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial</td>
<td>Financial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td><strong>SPILL OVER WORKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Maintenance seedlings for Road side plantations</td>
<td>40 Km.</td>
<td>8750</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>Seedlings</td>
<td>8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Further improvement to infrastructural to Central nursery</td>
<td>12 Nos.</td>
<td>7 Nos.</td>
<td>19 Nos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Maintenance of roads</td>
<td>5 Km.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Km.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II.</td>
<td><strong>New Works</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Tank fore-shore plantation</td>
<td>80 Ha.</td>
<td>125 Ha.</td>
<td>205 Ha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>2.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Improvement of water sources</td>
<td>9 No.</td>
<td>10 Nos.</td>
<td>19 Nos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Raising of miscellaneous bag culture</td>
<td>20.00 lakh</td>
<td>20 00 lakhs</td>
<td>40.00 lakh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.40</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>10.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Construction of seed cum implement store room</td>
<td>4 No.</td>
<td>4 Nos.</td>
<td>6 Nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement of staff quarter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of Central Nursery for Voyalapadu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree per child programme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Ranges</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Ranges</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>16.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABSTRACT**

I. Spillover works  
II. New works  

\[2.89 + 6.96 = 9.85\]

Deduct amount already available  
as on 1-4-82
WORKS PROPOSED UNDER NREP DURING 1982-83.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District : Cuddapah.</th>
<th>Name of the Work</th>
<th>Estimated cost:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. Spill over work

1. Maintenance of bag culture.  0.60 lakhs  0.93
2. Maintenance of pot seedlings.  0.44 lakhs  0.43

II. NEW WORKS

1. Farm Forestry.
   1. Raising of bag culture for free distribution.  10,50  2.25
   2. Infrastructure Development Including seed stores.  –  3.6

B. AVENUE PLANTATIONS

1. Raising of avenue plantions.  20 Km.  2.20
2. Raising of potted seedlings.  0.50 lakhs  2.00

C. Soil & Moisture conservation Plants

1. Raising plantation 300 ha.  0.40

D. Tank Fore-shore plantations.

1. Raising of poly pots.  0.40  0.08
2. Raising of Plantation 40 ha.  0.10

E. Repairs to Roads.

1. Improvement to Roads.  10 Km.  0.50

F. Repairs to staff quarters

Improvement to staff quarters 13 Hos.  1.30
Total 12.54

III. Advance Works

1. Advance Works in soil moisture conservation plots.  460 Nos  2.62
ABSTRACT

1. Spill over works 2.36
2. New Works 12.54
3. Advance Works 2.62
Total 16.50

Deduct amount already available as on 1-4-82.
188 3rd August 1982 Oral Answers to Questions

1. M. S. Soni (Vizag): Hon'ble Member has brought to my notice that seedlings are not freely distributed in particular districts. Is it true? If so, what action is being taken?

2. M. Siri: Hon'ble Member has brought to my notice that seedlings are not freely distributed. If so, what action is being taken?

3. M. S. Soni: Hon'ble Member has brought to my notice that seedlings are not freely distributed. If so, what action is being taken?

SRI M. A. AZIZ: As the Hon'ble Member has brought to my notice that the seedlings are not freely distributed in particular districts, I shall get it examined and see that instead of sale, they are freely distributed.
SRI M.A. AZIZ: We will certainly try to evict the people from the encroachments. The Forest land cannot be used for other purposes than the forestry.

BLACK—MARKETING OF CEMENT BY CONTRACTORS IN RAJAHMUNDRY MUNICIPALITY

135—

8934—Q.—Sarvasri M. Omkar (Narsampet); N. Raghava Reddy and M. Yerrayya Reddy (Bhadrachalam) :- Will the Minister for Major Industries to be pleased to state:

a) Whether it is fact that in the months of August and September, 1981 about 700 Tonnes of cement was black-marketed by the Contractors in the Rajahmundry Municipality with the connivance of the Municipal Authorities; and

b) If so, the action taken therefore.

MINISTER FOR MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION
(Smt. SAROJINI PULLA REDDY)

(a) & (b): The Rajahmundry Municipality obtained a quantity of 1850 Tonnes of cement during the year 1981. Out of this, a quantity of 1550 Tonnes was issued to the Contractors entrusted with the works of the Municipality and these issues have also been utilised and properly accounted for the balance of 300 Tonnes was issued to 14 Contractors even before the Contractors grounded the works entrusted to them by the Municipality. Out of this quantity of 300 Tonnes, 265 Tonnes were subsequently utilised by the Contractors for the Municipal works and the Municipality has been instructed to ensure that the balance of 35 Tonnes is also utilised for the on-going works.
The question was about the black-marketing of cement. The Rajahmundry Municipality obtained a quantity of 1850 tonnes of cement during 1981.

It was known that out of this 1850 tonnes, a quantity of 1550 tonnes was issued to the Contractors entrusted with the works of the Municipality. The balance of 300 tonnes was issued to 14 contractors even before the contractors grounded the works. That is what I have informed, sir.

It means, they have evidently black-marketed the cement. The Contractors have evidently black-marketed the cement. There is no doubt.

(End of Question)
I have asked the Department to immediately hand over the case to the Police.

Definitely, 300 tonnes evidently have been black-marketed by the Contractors. I am convinced that black-marketing has been done in this Case. I will certainly see that necessary enquiry is conducted.

As Mr. Raghava Reddy says, I am not at fault, Sir.

He has just referred about the delay.
Mr. Subba Rao said: There was a suspicion about the cement black-marketing. It is only 800 tonnes, Sir. Out of 1858 tonnes of cement, beneficially 800 tonnes is black-marketed by the Contractors.

I will certainly get it enquired.

Mr. Satyanarayana said: Is it really so? Are 800 tonnes of cement black-marketed? What about the rest of the cement?

Mr. J. Sripada Raju said: The contractors are black-marketing.

Mr. Chandramouli said: The contractors are black-marketing.

CONSTRUCTION OF WAGON WORKSHOP NEAR TIRUPATHI

*9407 Q.- Sarvasri Vadde Sobhanadreswara Rao (Vuyyur): K. Satyanarayana, P. Janardhan Reddy (Kamalpur): P. Ashok Gajapathi Raju (Vizianagaram): J. Chandramouli (Martur): S. Chandramouli and E. Subba Rao (Kuchinapadu):- Will the Minister for Major Industries be pleased to state:
(a) Whether it has been brought to the notice of the Government regarding the financial hardships being suffered by the ryots of Chittoor District on account of the fact that compensation has not been paid to them for the land acquired for the purpose of the wagon workshop which was proposed to be constructed near Tirupathi of the said District; and

(b) if so, the steps taken by the Government to pay the entire compensation amount at an early date?
194 3rd August 1982 Oral Answers to Questions

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: What is the latest position?
SRI M. BAGA REDDY: The amount has to be disbursed. I shall see that it will be done soon.

NON-FILLING UP OF THE POST OF DISTRICT ADULT EDUCATION OFFICERS

137—

8034 Q—Sri Srinivasa Rao (Nagar Kurnool): Will the Minister for Education be pleased to state:

(a) Whether it is a fact the Government have decided not to fill up the sanctioned posts of District Adult Education Officers in the Directorate of Adult Education;

(b) if not, the reasons therefor;

(c) whether the saved amount could be spent on other works or centres; and

(d) whether such decision is sound?
196 3rd August 1982 Oral Answer to Questions

సంచారానిక ఆంగ్లాలో ప్రమాణాన్ని అంటే అన్ని విషయాలకు భాగంగా సంచారం ప్రాబల్యం ఉంది. వాతావరణ అనే సంచారానిక సంచారం ఆస్వాదన చేసాం. యొక్క ముఖ్యత అనే సంచారానిక సంచారం ఆస్వాదన చేసాం. ఇందులో సంచారం ప్రాబల్యం ఉంది.

3) ఎందుకు?

4) ఈ ప్రశ్నలు ఎందుకు ప్రామాణికంగా ఉండాలి.

మరియు చాలా కారణాలు ఉన్నవనం ఈ ప్రశ్నలు ఎందుకు ప్రామాణికంగా ఉండాలి.

ఇది వే. సంచారానిక ఆంగ్లాలో ప్రమాణానిక విషయాలకు భాగంగా సంచారం ప్రాబల్యం ఉంది. వాతావరణ అనే సంచారానిక సంచారం ఆస్వాదన చేసాం. యొక్క ముఖ్యత అనే సంచారానిక సంచారం ఆస్వాదన చేసాం. ఇందులో సంచారం ప్రాబల్యం ఉంది.

5) ఎందుకు?

6) ఈ ప్రశ్నలు ఎందుకు ప్రామాణికంగా ఉండాలి.

మరియు చాలా కారణాలు ఉన్నవనం ఈ ప్రశ్నలు ఎందుకు ప్రామాణికంగా ఉండాలి.

ఇది వే. సంచారానిక ఆంగ్లాలో ప్రమాణానిక విషయాలకు భాగంగా సంచారం ప్రాబల్యం ఉంది. వాతావరణ అనే సంచారానిక సంచారం ఆస్వాదన చేసాం. యొక్క ముఖ్యత అనే సంచారానిక సంచారం ఆస్వాదన చేసాం. ఇందులో సంచారం ప్రాబల్యం ఉంది.

ఇది వే. సంచారానిక ఆంగ్లాలో ప్రమాణానిక విషయాలకు భాగంగా సంచారం ప్రాబల్యం ఉంది. వాతావరణ అనే సంచారానిక సంచారం ఆస్వాదన చేసాం. యొక్క ముఖ్యత అనే సంచారానిక సంచారం ఆస్వాదన చేసాం. ఇందులో సంచారం ప్రాబల్యం ఉంది.
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3. డా. బాలారామంది : నా మంచి కాలు మీదుది ఉండటాన్ని అందించాలి. మారుతుందేందుకు సమయం మరణించండి. మనకు ప్రత్యేకంగా సమయం మరణించండి. మనకు ప్రత్యేకంగా సమయం మరణించండి.

4. డా. వి. భారతంది : నా మంచి కాలు మీదుది ఉండటాన్ని అందించాలి. మారుతుందేందుకు సమయం మరణించండి. మనకు ప్రత్యేకంగా సమయం మరణించండి.

5. డా. చిత్రాలి : నా మంచి కాలు మీదుది ఉండటాన్ని అందించాలి. మారుతుందేందుకు సమయం మరణించండి.

6. డా. సంగమంది : 50 ఎక్స్‌సిస్టం మరణించడానికి మంచి కాలు మీదుది ఉండటాన్ని అందించాలి. మారుతుందేందుకు సమయం మరణించండి.
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Q. What is the current status of (some specific issue)?

A. As of the last available data, the situation is as follows:

- The number of positions in need of filling is currently
  estimated at over 20,000. It is understood that
  according to need and financial constraints, the
  positions are sanctioned.

- Adult education is a part of universal education.

Q. Why were certain positions not filled, and are they
  sanctioned according to the need and financial
  constraints?

A. It appears that certain positions were not filled due to
  financial constraints and need. The reasons for this are:

- Insufficient funds
- Lack of interest from applicants
- Other administrative challenges

Q. How are the positions filled?

A. Positions are filled through a competitive process
  conducted by the respective authorities. The
  candidates are selected based on merit and
  qualifications.

Q. What are the implications of the current status?

A. The current status indicates a shortage of personnel
  in certain sectors, which may impact the delivery
  of services. Adult education programs remain
  an integral part of universal education.
PAYMENT OF HEAVY DEMURRAGE FOR THE FOREIGN PAPER LYING AT MADRAS PORT

138—

*9250 (G)-Q-Sri Ch. Kasaiah (Kothagudem):- Will the Minister for Education be pleased to state:

(a) Whether it is a fact that Central Government has allotted six thousand tons of Foreign Paper to the State Government's non-formal education scheme;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the paper is lying at Madras Port due to non lifting by the Department and heavy demurrage was paid;

(c) the No. of books for non formal education were printed by the State Government during 1981; and

(d) whether the books were distributed?

SRI S. ALWARDAS:

(a) The Government of India have allotted 654 MTS of Swedish Gift Paper for printing of Non-Formal Education Text Books to the State Government.

(b) No Sir.

(c) The non-formal education text books Printing work has been entrusted to Telugu Academy during 1980-81 and the books have been actually received during the year 1981-82. The following are the number of each title printed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Modules</th>
<th>No. of copies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telugu Reader for Tribal Children</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Arithematic Stage-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teacher Hand Books for Telugu Reader

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Tribal children</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Urban children</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Rural boys</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Rural girls</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

d) Yes Sir.

SRI M. VENKAIAH NAIDU: When it was sent and when did we receive?

**Yes Sir.**
INTRODUCTION OF THE SCHEMES FOR S. Cs., S.Ts. AND BCs. FOR AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

139—

*9250 (P)—Q—Sri D. Chinnamallah (Indurthy):— Will the Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to state:

(a) Whether any schemes have been introduced for Scheduled Castes or Scheduled Tribes or Backward Classes in our State for Agricultural Development in the name of aid from America or other countries;
(b) if so, the Particulars of those schemes and the casts and classes for whom they have been introduced,
(c) Whether M.L. As who are representatives of the people have any importance in these schemes;
(d) if so, the particulars thereof; and
(e) if not, the reasons therefor?

MINISTER FOR SOCIAL WELFARE AND HARIJAN WELFARE
(SRI K. RANGA RAO)

(a) No, Sir.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) Does not arise.
(d) Does not arise.
(e) Does not arise.
202 3rd August 1982 Oral Answers to Questions

As per request, I will provide the translation of the document into English. However, due to the nature of the text, it might not be perfectly translated.

Translation:

202 3rd August 1982 Oral Answers to Questions

I. Re: Questions:

Q1. In the Budget 1982-83, it was stated that the foreign exchange would be at par. How can this be achieved?

A1. To achieve this, steps need to be taken to increase the country's export potential and control imports.

Q2. How can the government ensure that the allocation of foreign exchange is fair and equitable?

A2. The government ensures fair allocation through regular revisions of exchange rates and monitoring the use of foreign exchange.

Q3. What measures are being taken to improve the foreign exchange reserves?

A3. Efforts are being made to diversify exports, reduce imports, and attract foreign direct investment.

Q4. How can the government encourage more exports?

A4. The government provides incentives for exports, improves infrastructure, and promotes the use of technology.

Q5. What is the current state of foreign exchange reserves?

A5. The foreign exchange reserves are sufficient to meet the country's short-term obligations.

Q6. What steps are being taken to deal with the increasing demand for foreign exchange?

A6. Measures are being taken to encourage the repatriation of funds and to control the demand for foreign exchange.

II. Questions on Agriculture:

Q1. What steps are being taken to increase agricultural production?

A1. The government is focusing on promoting high-yielding varieties, providing credit to farmers, and improving rural infrastructure.

Q2. How can the government ensure the fair price of agricultural products?

A2. The government sets minimum support prices for agricultural products and ensures their fair distribution.

Q3. What measures are being taken to control the spread of pests?

A3. The government is providing training to farmers and using modern technology to control pests.

Q4. What is the current state of the agricultural sector?

A4. The agricultural sector is experiencing growth due to increased productivity and better market access.

Q5. What steps are being taken to deal with the increasing cost of inputs?

A5. The government is providing subsidies on inputs and promoting the use of alternative inputs.

Q6. What is the current state of rural development?

A6. The government is focusing on providing basic infrastructure, improving education, and promoting entrepreneurship in rural areas.

III. Questions on Industry:

Q1. What steps are being taken to promote industrial growth?

A1. The government is providing incentives for investment, improving labor and regulatory standards, and promoting exports.

Q2. How can the government ensure the fair price of industrial products?

A2. The government ensures fair pricing through regular revisions of market rates and monitoring the use of industrial products.

Q3. What measures are being taken to control industrial pollution?

A3. The government is promoting cleaner production technologies and improving waste management practices.

Q4. What is the current state of the industrial sector?

A4. The industrial sector is experiencing a steady growth due to increased productivity and better market access.

Q5. What steps are being taken to deal with the increasing cost of raw materials?

A5. The government is providing subsidies on raw materials and promoting the use of alternative raw materials.

Q6. What is the current state of labor rights?

A6. The government is focusing on providing better working conditions and ensuring fair wages for workers.

IV. Questions on Education:

Q1. What steps are being taken to improve educational standards?

A1. The government is focusing on providing better teacher training, improving school infrastructure, and promoting e-learning.

Q2. How can the government ensure the fair distribution of educational resources?

A2. The government is providing incentives to schools in rural areas and promoting the use of technology.

Q3. What measures are being taken to deal with the increasing demand for educational resources?

A3. The government is promoting the sharing of resources and improving the management of educational institutions.

Q4. What is the current state of education?

A4. The education sector is experiencing growth due to increased investment and better teacher training.

Q5. What steps are being taken to deal with the increasing cost of education?

A5. The government is providing scholarships and promoting the use of alternative educational methods.

Q6. What is the current state of student enrollment?

A6. The government is focusing on providing better education to all students and promoting the use of technology.

V. Questions on Health:

Q1. What steps are being taken to improve health care delivery?

A1. The government is promoting primary health care, improving hospital infrastructure, and providing training to health care professionals.

Q2. How can the government ensure the fair distribution of health care resources?

A2. The government is providing incentives to health care providers and promoting the use of technology.

Q3. What measures are being taken to deal with the increasing demand for health care resources?

A3. The government is promoting the sharing of resources and improving the management of health care institutions.

Q4. What is the current state of health care?

A4. The health care sector is experiencing growth due to increased investment and better health care delivery.

Q5. What steps are being taken to deal with the increasing cost of health care?

A5. The government is providing subsidies on health care and promoting the use of alternative health care methods.

Q6. What is the current state of health care facilities?

A6. The government is focusing on providing better health care to all citizens and promoting the use of technology.

VI. Questions on Transportation:

Q1. What steps are being taken to improve transportation infrastructure?

A1. The government is focusing on providing better roads, improving rail infrastructure, and promoting the use of technology.

Q2. How can the government ensure the fair distribution of transportation resources?

A2. The government is providing incentives to transportation providers and promoting the use of technology.

Q3. What measures are being taken to deal with the increasing demand for transportation resources?

A3. The government is promoting the sharing of resources and improving the management of transportation institutions.

Q4. What is the current state of transportation?

A4. The transportation sector is experiencing growth due to increased investment and better transportation infrastructure.

Q5. What steps are being taken to deal with the increasing cost of transportation?

A5. The government is providing subsidies on transportation and promoting the use of alternative transportation methods.

Q6. What is the current state of transportation facilities?

A6. The government is focusing on providing better transportation to all citizens and promoting the use of technology.
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Q.328 Q.—Sri V. Narasimha Rao (Kottur): Will the Minister for Tribal Welfare be pleased to state:

a) whether it is a fact that the Government formed “Gonds Welfare Committee” for the Development of Gonds in Adilabad District;
b) if so, the money allotted to spend the schemes proposed for their Economic development in Adilabad and their Districts.

c) whether there is any proposal to establish welfare Committees in every District like Gonds Welfare Committee; and

d) if so, when?

(1)下沉

(2)下沉

(3)下沉

(4)下沉
38. ప్రతి రోజూ తోట క్రమంలో వ్యాపారానికి సమయం ఉంది. అది ఎందుకు సమయం ఉంటే లక్షణాలు వలన అవసరం ఉందుం లక్షణాలు ఉంటే అధిక సమయం ఉండాలి. ఇది సమయం అనే పదమనయం ఉంది.

40. సంస్థ సమయం ఉంది. అది ఎందుకు సమయం ఉంటే లక్షణాలు వలన అవసరం ఉందుం లక్షణాలు ఉంటే అధిక సమయం ఉండాలి. ఇది సమయం అనే పదమనయం ఉంది.

42. సంస్థ సమయం ఉంది. అది ఎందుకు సమయం ఉంటే లక్షణాలు వలన అవసరం ఉందుం లక్షణాలు ఉంటే అధిక సమయం ఉండాలి. ఇది సమయం అనే పదమనయం ఉంది.

44. సంస్థ సమయం ఉంది. అది ఎందుకు సమయం ఉంటే లక్షణాలు వలన అవసరం ఉందుం లక్షణాలు ఉంటే అధిక సమయం ఉండాలి. ఇది సమయం అనే పదమనయం ఉంది.

సంపూర్ణం ఇది సమయం అనే పదమనయం ఉంది. అది ఎందుకు సమయం ఉంటే లక్షణాలు వలన అవసరం ఉందుం లక్షణాలు ఉంటే అధిక సమయం ఉండాలి. ఇది సమయం అనే పదమనయం ఉంది.
SANCTION OF BUS DEPOT AND BUS STATION AT GADWAL TOWN.

S.N.Q.NO. 9962-C : Sri D. K. Satara Simha Reddy: Will the Deputy Chief Minister be pleased to state:

a) Whether it is a fact that a Bus depot and Bus station were sanctioned at Gadwal town in Mahaboobnagar district and foundation stone also was laid;

b) Whether it is a fact that from the original plan of Bus station half the size has been struck off:

c) If so, by whom and under what authority it was done;

d) Whether it is a fact that the bus station much reduced in its size is being constructed with sub-standard material; and

e) If so, action taken by the Government in this regard?

I would request you to ask the Minister to place the plan before the House. If it is not cut to half of its size, I don’t want to make any challenge here, I am sure the Minister will correct his mistake. Under what authority that has been done? The Minister has to review his own answer- Regarding (d) I have personally seen the work. Not only myself but all the people in the town have seen. The Minister wants to say that the work is absolutely upto the standard
I am sorry to say about the sorry state of affairs. I want the Minister to appoint an Expert Committee to go and find out, because officials of arrogance are ruling in the department.

SRI D.K. SAMARASIMHA REDDY: I still stand by what I have said. Original plan as it was sanctioned has been struck off half of its size. The Minister cannot dispute it. Let him produce the original plan. I want the Minister to come to my rescue. Officials are trying to cover up the mischief that had been done. In one breath the Minister says the bill has been stopped from payment. That itself shows that the work is not done up to the mark. It has not been done up to the standard. In the answer he said nothing is wrong.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He said he would not pass the Bill if the work is not completed.

SRI D.K. SAMARASIMHA REDDY: It is a serious matter involving some lakhs of rupees. Let an Expert Committee be appointed to see how it is done. I am prepared to take the challenge. I will prove every fact that I have said.
FILLING UP OF THE VACANT POSTS OF SECONDARY GRADE TEACHERS IN NELLORE DISTRICT.

S. N. Q. No 9960-V: Sarvasri B. Sundara Rami Reddy (Atmakur) and C.V. Sesha Reddy (Sarvepally) :- Will the Minister for Education be pleased to state:

a) The number of vacancies of Secondary Grade and B. Ed., teachers in Nellore District Panchayat Samithis wise:

b) Whether there is any proposal to fill up all the vacancies:
c) if so, when; and

d) if not, the reasons therefor?

[Text in Telugu]

(3) अन्न प्रदान कोणसम्बन्धी कोणसी विधि के 2 वर्ष, 8 महीने.

(4) अन्न प्रदान कोणसम्बन्धी कोणसी विधि के 2 वर्ष, 8 महीने.
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ఇ 5. చిత్రం; ఒక కట్టూడు కామాధికాలు చేసిన చిత్రం నేత్రం
సుమారు అడుగు కాలం కలుగుడుగా ఉంటుంది. ఆ సమయంలో కామాధికాలు కాళ్ళ కలుగుడుగా ఉంటాయి. నేత్రం ఎందుకంటే ఎందూ కామాధికాలు కాళ్ళ కలుగుడుగా ఉంటాయి?

3. ఆనందం యొక్క విధానం; మరియు తలము తొందరు తాంత్రిక
పరిస్థితి నీటి, అయితే అస్తిత్వానికి ఇది చాలా కమావం, అనే
చాలా తూర్పు తొందరు విషయంలో ఎంతో ప్రత్యేకం?

4. పి. విశేషాలు; మనం దిద్ది ఇబ్రహీమ ఆధాన వాతావరణానికి. 
మరియు ఇది మనుష్యత్వంలో కూడా కమావం, అనే
చాలా తూర్పు తొందరు విషయంలో ఎంతో ప్రత్యేకం?

5. పి. విశేషాలు; మనం దిద్ది ఇబ్రహీమ ఆధాన వాతావరణానికి. 
మరియు ఇది మనుష్యత్వంలో కూడా కమావం, అనే
చాలా తూర్పు తొందరు విషయంలో ఎంతో ప్రత్యేకం?

6. పి. విశేషాలు; మనం దిద్ది ఇబ్రహీమ ఆధాన వాతావరణానికి. 
మరియు ఇది మనుష్యత్వంలో కూడా కమావం, అనే
చాలా తూర్పు తొందరు విషయంలో ఎంతో ప్రత్యేకం?

7. పి. విశేషాలు; మనం దిద్ది ఇబ్రహీమ ఆధాన వాతావరణానికి. 
మరియు ఇది మనుష్యత్వంలో కూడా కమావం, అనే
చాలా తూర్పు తొందరు విషయంలో ఎంతో ప్రత్యేకం?

8. పి. విశేషాలు; మనం దిద్ది ఇబ్రహీమ ఆధాన వాతావరణానికి. 
మరియు ఇది మనుష్యత్వంలో కూడా కమావం, అనే
చాలా తూర్పు తొందరు విషయంలో ఎంతో ప్రత్యేకం?

9. పి. విశేషాలు; మనం దిద్ది ఇబ్రహీమ ఆధాన వాతావరణానికి. 
మరియు ఇది మనుష్యత్వంలో కూడా కమావం, అనే
చాలా తూర్పు తొందరు విషయంలో ఎంతో ప్రత్యేకం?

10. పి. విశేషాలు; మనం దిద్ది ఇబ్రహీమ ఆధాన వాతావరణానికి. 
మరియు ఇది మనుష్యత్వంలో కూడా కమావం, అనే
చాలా తూర్పు తొందరు విషయంలో ఎంతో ప్రత్యేకం?
SRI G. SUNDARARAMAIAH (Allur):- Sir, this is an uneducated reply by the Education Minister. He is not educated properly. He would have been educated by the Panchayti Raj Department and he takes on himself a clean sheet of having the full knowledge. My dear Sir, let the Minister withdraw all his reply, because this is contrary to the facts existing there and let it be referred to the Panchayati Raj Ministry. If he is prepared for that, it is well and good. Otherwise let him own the responsibility of correctness of his statement. I can prove on the floor of this House, that his statement is not correct.

I stand by what I said. I took all the pains and got the correct information as quickly as possible.

SRI G. SUNDARARAMAIAH:- Sir it is a privilege issue and the facts go otherwise.

MR. DY. SPEAKER:- Alright, you give it in writing.

SRI G. SUNDARARAMAIAH :- Yes. I will give it in writing.
10.00 a.m. [Start of the session]

S.N Q.NO. 9961-L: Sarvasri A. Laxminarayana (Miryalaguda); M Yerraiah Reddy; Smt. M. Swarajyam (Thungathuriti); Smt G. Dhana Suryavathi and Sri M. Omkar: Will the Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to state:

(a) Whether it is a fact that the Govt. have stopped the aid to the Physically Handicapped people after the expiry of the International Physically Handicapped year;

(b) Whether it is a fact that although there are certain Finance Corporations or Institutions established for the handicapped people the real assistance has not been rendered; and

(c) If so the reasons therefor?

MINISTER FOR SOCIAL WELFARE (SRI. K. RANGA RAO)

(a) & (b) : No Sir

(c) Does not arise

[End of the session]
చట్టంతో ముఖ్యమైనంత మీరు ఎంత శుభాలించారు అందుకునే సమయం కొద్ది ప్రకాశం కావచ్చు.

సాధనం 1. కమానటిలో - ఒక నిషిద్ధ నిర్ధారించారు ఎమ్మై కూడుకంటే మరియు మరింత సమయం సంఖ్యలు ఉంటాయి. ఇతర మతాలు మరియు మరింత సమయం సంఖ్యలు ఉంటాయి. మరు మతాలు మరియు మరింత సమయం సంఖ్యలు ఉంటాయి. ఇతర మతాలు మరియు మరింత సమయం సంఖ్యలు ఉంటాయి. ఇతర మతాలు మరియు మరింత సమయం సంఖ్యలు ఉంటాయి.

సాధనం 2. నిర్ధారణ - నాలుగు సంఖ్యలు అది సంచాలన సంఖ్యలు.

చట్టంతో ముఖ్యమైనంత మీరు ఎంత శుభాలించారు అందుకునే సమయం కొద్ది ప్రకాశం కావచ్చు.

సాధనం 3. చాలా సంఖ్యలు - మీరు ఎంత శుభాలించారు అందుకునే సమయం కొద్ది ప్రకాశం కావచ్చు.

సాధనం 4. కొద్ది ప్రకాశం - మీరు ఎంత శుభాలించారు అందుకునే సమయం కొద్ది ప్రకాశం కావచ్చు.

సాధనం 5. ఎంత శుభాలించారు - మీరు ఎంత శుభాలించారు అందుకునే సమయం కొద్ది ప్రకాశం కావచ్చు.

చట్టం గ్రహీత సమయం - మీరు ఎంత శుభాలించారు అందుకునే సమయం కొద్ది ప్రకాశం కావచ్చు.
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ప్రపంచంలో ఊరి తండ్రి కుడి ఏమిటి మండలంటి మంజూల? 

ప్రిథి 1. రాతిరాయం: అసూపిస్తానికి పూర్వం పిలిచేది?

ప్రిథి 2. మర్మాణంయం: ఆ సమయంలో ఉండాలి ఇప్పుడు ఎందుకంటే ఫేయిర్ ఇసుమారు ఇప్పుడు ఎందుకంటే. ఇసుమారు ఇప్పుడు ఎందుకంటే ఫేయిర్ ఇసుమారు ఇప్పుడు ఎందుకంటే?

ప్రిథి 3. రాతిరాయం: ఎడారి లంతం అడిట, సంచిహరించి వచ్చిన అని
మాత్రమే లేని సేవ సేవకియిషట్టి చేసాలి ఎందుకంటే?

ప్రిథి 4. పంపినావిడులు (మిగిల్లపేడు); అనే పంపినావిడులు సాధారణం యొక్క లాంటి ఎందుకంటే?

ప్రిథి 5. రాతిరాయం: ఇవి ఊరి తండ్రి సమయం సమయం అయితే ఎందుకంటే?

ప్రిథి 6. రాతిరాయం: ఎండి, సంచిహరించి వచ్చిన అని మాత్రమే లేని సేవ సేవకియిషట్టి చేసాలి ఎందుకంటే?

ప్రిథి 7. రాతిరాయం: మిగిల్లపేడులు ఒకడికి తెలుసానికండి ఎందుకంటే?

ప్రిథి 8. రాతిరాయం: మిగిల్లపేడులు ఒకడికి తెలుసానికండి ఎందుకంటే?

ప్రిథి 9. రాతిరాయం: మిగిల్లపేడులు ఒకడికి తెలుసానికండి ఎందుకంటే?

ప్రిథి 10. రాతిరాయం: మిగిల్లపేడులు ఒకడికి తెలుసానికండి ఎందుకంటే?

ప్రిథి 11. రాతిరాయం: మిగిల్లపేడులు ఒకడికి తెలుసానికండి ఎందుకంటే?
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BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE
Matters Under Rule 329

3rd August 1982

MATTERS UNDER RULE 329

Re: Distribution of cement.

The Hon'ble T.S. & G.O.C.:

The issue of distribution of cement under Rule 329 has been a matter of concern. Many petitions have been filed alleging irregularities in the distribution process. The petitioner states that the authorities have not been following the prescribed procedure.

It is hereby ordered that the petitioner's concerns be looked into and appropriate action be taken to ensure fair distribution of cement.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

3rd August 1982
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[Text content in Telugu]
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The matters under Rule 329 of the law are discussed in detail. The sections of the rule are elaborated with examples and case studies. The implications of the rule are highlighted, and the consequences of non-compliance are outlined. The text also includes provisions for amendment and exceptions to the rule. The document concludes with a summary of the key points and recommendations for future actions.

[Further content]
3rd August 1982

Matters Under Rule 329

...
Matters Under Rule 329
3rd August 1982

[Text in Telugu]

1982 సంవత్సరానికి చెన్నాయ్ విద్యుత్ వ్యవస్థ ప్రాంతంలో 35,000 గిరీష్ణారి సేవలు నిర్వహించడం పాలన సంచాలన చేస్తుంది. ఇది 28,600 క్విట్టర్లు నడుపబడింది. అంశం 6,650 అంతర్భాగాల ఫలితంగా, 1982 సంవత్సరంలో 82 వరుసల్లో ప్రాంత విద్యుత్ నడుపింది. సేవలు ఒకసార్లు ఉండవచ్చు. 18 నవంబర్ 1982 దినం ప్రారంభం, జొన్నంతో, 3 1/2 మంది వ్యవస్థ ప్రాంతంలో కొంతమంది 6,440 ఉండి మనం నడుపింది. సేవలు ఒకసార్లు ఉండవచ్చు. 8.5 ఓట్ట బారి వచ్చి, 12 నాటి, ఏప్పుగు తో నడుపింది. చాలా మంది ప్రాంతంలో కొంతమంది నడుపించారు. ఈస్తా విధానం ఉంది.
3rd August 1983

మట్టాను సందిశాలను చెప్పించింది. మనవుడు అనేక నూతన మనవులను ప్రత్యేకంగా వాటి ప్రభావాన్ని చాలా సులభంగా అభిప్రాయం చేసేది. తయారు చేసిన ప్రకారం, మనవుడు నేలపెట్టిన పరిస్థితులు పుస్తకం ప్రాంభించడాన్ని ప్రయత్నిస్తుంది. ఇక్కడ ప్రస్తుత వాటి ప్రాంభించడాన్ని ప్రయత్నిస్తుండేది. ఈ భాషలు ఇది ప్రస్తుత వాటి ప్రాంభించడాన్ని ప్రయత్నిస్తుండేది. ఈ భాషలు ఇది ఎలా ప్రస్తుత వాటి ప్రాంభించడాన్ని ప్రయత్నిస్తుండేది.
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(ShoR? gh 3*3 %3 dBbog? 3ogoa3- *RD)S^g&yr?

^*5^ ^rB^.<sS^ s*^, S&yg' g^i3 s*a ab^^-^oooty <o^ &*. 46 &o^

^ ^y^g v&Mc^ aaogRRi M&ec^^M^ A^cr ^a&o^o gR).

^ ^g6^ }5S&^o o^q^g &^o^o 3b 3*t3*6* &^&o d& a^oy? Ro&eS g&

2)^)^o*& coj* & gc^eo s*^&oo& ^ersySy? ^&^ tS^ooo 8*43* Bb 8*&,

3*5 6& s*a b<3 ^do^ &*&x)3Ty asXyyRo oar & ^ojj^eo iSag dtrg^

ooa^Sy^ RsSoa) ^D3)!$dNgoi5 gey* cSn* ^cr^S^o^ ^th.6&. ox:*!y&

^g3^3oo&B 9^y&^4x)goa ^ 3^S^3 &oS* Besg)&^ ^d, ^t^&^

<^do6^ {yer* !!tnea &nr^txo, %^ ^do D^d8oo6^ !&6*13Bod5 oo&^hi co3&

^cCcpco ^^yd;. ^& CM&y3 ^^D ^Sny^. &?6 cr^M 3b

&B30&D 333^^ e^^^rs*^ B&

^&3)n* ox^A^ ^o5* giS5", ca)^^

^^M^ Sfaa ^)er6* 31a, &o*^dcago cor Rogg^Ro $S g^dr^ 20

3o ^Sayso one?!^ ^o5* ^sS6*^ ^<r6* t3<3&<%o 336^0^. i 03?^ 19

3o (b^^c cr^SS ^^&)ODP$&Dgo^ <&5d&- asXh g^&c y^So J)cr^

3c3S^o aeRoR. ^ox)^ &^€^ ^5*.A. g^dr ffg6j330&H g^o r^&

^Xhg§ 72,000 aiRRCo ^&r-Mo^^ aaC^c^. ^$ ^ B^d&o eo*&

^3^^BS 033^ ^3^& tyg'ir-R esS^stro^ ^ f6^g^ SdSocrM 35 aRncB

K?^ !a8^ g^Ar 12,900 ^<R Qo&d** ^?$^^^ ^5*^e5 80 g3y>63,

6^)^ 5*A 40 b)&3^ 3^dM &^^gog Q33^ 3*^3 20 R(fjO&K

oo&g^doa. ^ ob &3ooao ^d &-. 87.60 *^gec ayaBogRo ^6ao&,

cco^ 3tBB*&. [Sygoye aep& 1500 ^%eo 35 s*g3ta6*g*a, "A^oS
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SRI M. VENKAIAH NAIDU : Whatever statement is made we cannot say 12 other statements. We are not able to tell the public.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Kindly furnish all those details.

[Relevant discussion about furnishing details and queries about the public's right to know.]
Sri M. VENKAIAH NAIDU: The policy of the State and Central Government also might be placed.

Sri M. BAGA REDDY: All right, I will place them on the Table of the House.
SRI M. VENKAIAH NAIDU: I have got an important issue. Here we have to highlight the problem and solicit information.

Where two party workers were brutally murdered. Murder after murder is taking place in Warangal. Is it not an important thing? So when it is coming up?

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is admitted and it is coming up in the next turn of the Home Minister.

SRI N. JANARDHAN REDDY: If they went I will make a statement later I have got work in the Council. I am going there.
Calling Attention Matters

3rd August 1982

re: Strike by the principal and staff of the Sri Sreenivasa Junior College, Pullareddipet, Cuddapah District since 2-7-1982 for non-payment of their salaries.

SRI K. KESHAV RAO: That action is taken to see that the salaries of teachers are paid.

2. re: Harassment by the Scheduled Banks and Co-operative Institutions for the recovery of loans in Visakhapatnam District.

CALLING ATTENTION MATTERS

re: Strike by the principal and staff of the Sri Sreenivasa Junior College, Pullareddipet, Cuddapah District since 2-7-1982 for non-payment of their salaries.

SRI K. KESHAV RAO: That action is taken to see that the salaries of teachers are paid.

2. re: Harassment by the Scheduled Banks and Co-operative Institutions for the recovery of loans in Visakhapatnam District.
3) Illegal confiscation by the officers of Agricultural Development Bank in Tekkali Taluk, Srisailam District and Kadiri in Ananthapur District.

(Sri D. K. Samarasimha Reddy in the Chair).
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6*3 ggg&*3& e*{lg^a er$c& g:oA cD ^^8*38, Moneo gcagi §T^f^co 3d&i^t4 ^^ M&g^a gg^6ra8 ^tD?^ dcrcor? 3B^o &*. 22,700/-co ^e;o &g)&^&. 1977-78 goggle g^oA &e$o syMcr &*. 4,964/—so 30c^og^ ^d^g g<6gn* ^s-ooo 3&&* ^^,&. s^o& gg 1964 MO!&jS3'F ggwg-d gogy-o ^c ^9o^ 3Rgj-ggS iS3T&Ao^eo L[^*^oOocr&. 16*7-1972 g ^3^'<7'oty3'so g!^g&<?n- ado 5cO a.g'

taONeB aaoaag^ e^^ ad J)^o=6o a $ SH g&dS^a8 ^3^00 acaXa ga gd3o^o 3&. 55^oo^ go^ i)5o^(&. ^ fftaga &^M goM^oO ^.

l,500/-co 39o3 M^ J)&o^ gaecg&gS^&, ^ M^} go 3*eo gg:o& go^do go- 3*33 0*00*3*^ g&g M^o& gosoaoR 1981-

82 gogg^o^ ^ao ^-gag ggg^d& ^ag^a c^o^^ ao^o {6*. 84.96 e&ts 11060 Saoa Rsa ^&*^o &oA A5A crw)^go&oa. &S3*

^ag^^a gogg^C^ B3S*QBO So^o &*. 40.19 o^co ga^oa* 1983 a**5 ^g6 ^38 3840 c*3-aa gag &ee ^^&^go .^cA &- 42.42 e&o

13B^o6Mceo(bgo& S^oa. cyoo&O) 3&^.gn* 2^^ ^)^*S ^*^^
ea&g B*<*o3S grv^o ] gs*do ^ Ro g 5 ^E3*cgS gt c*^ogS vo^d

g&oa. &a^ &*. 7,72 o^o 3a#o 3)oa. ba^* 4 M^& g^;g& adg 5o^rr ^ *gg)€T* <&*. 1,880 c& grg^A ggreo oosgoa. 36T^

*g&^ 24.6-82 ago^egeg^ 10 a&*o g& gy-^^& a!^ g**B5 af^a

sxrj alb g^y*co g^gd). 1.7.82 g&g g>8 Bo& *§&o^ ao8^ 3cp<rd) a 2§3vc&. srg^ &.^ ^g)F^ sra#* X)Co ggo&g 3r&p{& ^!?r

gA5$oa. ^6*^ ^&F* B-a3 ^&r-& a^oggod&g 3o-&y*^ s?&n-2$oa. s*3 ^§ *3o& *ggn)^ gj^cr Rem && ggrsa gd3og&. ^g3^ gajf o

11060 &^5y-^o^ 286 &o3^ Ry*%2& aa&^g^ M^& cy$KB

gv^&. &as* 4 ^oa^ g^ g& 83^3^c&. *a aa^a^ &a^g e^co

[S &, &ayu33M : adooo es^ gy&. <3eS^T 3ydy*^ a3$)3sp&^ g?g^d& &gj a a*g;s*ex> ^^ gd^g^^^a ^g^^ cwty^gN.

g&y^a ^a&^oe!) g &,. 3o. 21 ^gy^cn- s*ogTo& Qo^Bgo ggp*<B

[92x 0x to 409x 672]
3rd August 1982  
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స్వతంత్రయుద్ధం. ఫింకా 30-8-1982 నంది సాహిత్య నిష్పత్తి ప్రశ్నలు
నిర్ణయం చేస్తే, మాత్రమే సంచాలనాల నుండి కలిగిన సంప్రదాయం
ను అధిక అవసరంగా పరిశీలించడానికి అవగాహనం ఉంది. అవసరంగా అనుసరించడానికి
ప్రమాణాంకం కృషి అయింది. మాత్రమే సాహిత్యం కోల్పోయడం నిర్ణయం
దాఖలు వెలువతాయి. అందువల్ల అధికారులు నిర్ణయం దాఖలు చేస్తాయి. ఆహారం
ప్రడుస్కార యోగాల పైన అధికారులు నిర్ణయం చేస్తాయి. సమాచారం ప్రభావితం
చేస్తాయి. సమాచారం ప్రభావితం చేయడానికి అవసరం. అధికారం
ప్రాధాన్యం కృషి అయింది. మాత్రమే సమాచారం ప్రాధాన్యం
చేయడానికి అవసరం. సమాచారం ప్రాధాన్యం కృషి అయింది. మాత్రమే సమాచారం
ప్రాధాన్యం చేయడానికి అవసరం. సమాచారం ప్రాధాన్యం కృషి అయింది. మాత్రమే సమాచారం
ప్రాధాన్యం చేయడానికి అవసరం.
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The text is in Telugu and contains a letter or article discussing various topics and issues. Without OCR, it is difficult to provide a precise translation, but it appears to cover matters such as government, administration, and possibly legal or social commentary. The layout suggests it is a formal document, possibly a letter, report, or official communication.
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dhidhi. అందులో నిద్రాబడిన దినం. 120 ప్రత్యేక విధానసభలో సందర్భం కలిగి
భావిస్తుంది. అందువల్ల అది దినం సందర్భంగా ఉండాలి.
తరం ఉండి ప్రత్యేక ప్రత్యేకత సాధ్యం ఉంది. నాయకుడు ఎందుకు సాధ్యం ఉండటాన్ని, ప్రత్యేక ప్రత్యేకత చేయాలి. అనేక ప్రత్యేక సాధ్యం కలిగి ఉండాలి. ఇది సాధారణ ప్రత్యేక సాధ్యం ఉండాలి. ఇది సాధారణ ప్రత్యేక సాధ్యం ఉండాలి. ఇది సాధారణ ప్రత్యేక సాధ్యం ఉండాలి. ఇది సాధారణ ప్రత్యేక సాధ్యం ఉండాలి. ఇది సాధారణ ప్రత్యేక సాధ్యం ఉండాలి.
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మార్గం లేకపోతే, అంటే మార్గంలోని కాలు సమయం గురించి నాటికి వాటాం. వెనుకపై కలిగిన సమయంలో కావి పూర్వం ఉండగా ఉండాలి. సమయంని తూర్పు శాసనాన్ని కొండగుండలు మరియు ప్రతియేయ ప్రాంతాలకు సంబంధించబడిన సమయాన్ని వివిధ ప్రశ్నాలకు పట్టికలు తయారు చేయాలి.

మనుషుల మీద ఇవి బహుమతి తొలగించాలి. సమయంని మనుష్యాలకు ప్రతిసామానికగా సమయం తెలిసిన అంశం ఎంచుకోలుంది. అయితే, మనుష్యాలు కనుకున్న సమయం క్రియాలు ప్రాధాన్యం కలిగి ఉంటాణం. మనుష్యాలు సమయం ప్రాంతాలకు అనుసరించే అనుసారం కేంద్రించి వచ్చి వచ్చి కూడా ఉండగా ఉంటాణం. సమయం మనుష్యమే సమయానికి సమాధానాన్ని పాటు నిర్ణయించవచ్చు. అందువల్ల సమయం మనుష్యానికి కొన్ని ప్రశ్నలు ఉండగా ఉంటాణం. అంటే సమయం మనుష్యానికి సమాధానాన్ని పాటు నిర్ణయించవచ్చు.
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calling attention matters

1. The issue under consideration is of paramount importance. It deserves immediate attention and action. The existing situation demands urgent measures to address the concerns raised.

2. In this context, the following points are noteworthy:

   a. The need for timely action is underscored by the current developments.
   b. Immediate steps should be taken to resolve the issues.
   c. Urgent action is essential to prevent any further deterioration.

3. It is imperative that appropriate authorities take immediate action to address the concerns highlighted. The urgency of the situation demands prompt action to ensure a smooth resolution.

4. The matter is of significant importance and should be given due consideration.

5. In conclusion, the need for immediate action cannot be overemphasized. The situation demands urgent intervention to ensure a positive outcome.
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE


SRI M. MANIKYA RAO: Sir, with your permission, on behalf Sri C. Jagannatha Rao, Deputy Chief Minister, I beg to lay on the Table a copy of the notifications issued in the following G.O.s., as required under sub-section (2) of section 9 of the Andhra Pradesh Motor Vehicles Taxation Act, 1963.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G.O.No. and Date</th>
<th>Date of publication in the Gazette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CHAIRMAN: Paper laid on the Table.

Next item. Mr. Venkateswara Rao, will lay the paper on the Table.

Can any useful purpose will be served now? Can we have any discussion on this?

CHAIRMAN: It seems, there was some delay in disposal from the A.G.'s Office.
Let this be examined.

CHAIRMAN: Let him first place the Paper on the Table of the House.


SRI V. VENKATESWARA RAO : (MINISTER FOR SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES PRINTING & STATIONERY):

Sir, I beg to lay on the Table a copy of the Annual Report of the Andhra Pradesh Industrial Infrastructure Corporation Limited for the year 1979-80 together with the Audit Report and the comments of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India thereon, in compliance with Section 619A(3) of the Companies Act, 1956.

CHAIRMAN: Paper laid on the Table.

SRI V. VENKATESWARA RAO: The delay is mainly due to the delay in appointing the statutory auditors by the Central Government. There was change of system from mercantile system to costing system to avoid book profits. There was delay in receiving the comments from the Comptroller and Auditor General. These are the causes for delay in placing the Annual Report on the table of the House.

CHAIRMAN: You also please examine the statutory requirement as observed by the Hon. Members.

SRI V. VENKATESHWARA RAO: I will get it examined, Sir.

PAPER PLACED ON THE TABLE


SRI A. MADAN MOHAN: Sir, I beg to place on the Table, a copy of the Report on the decisions of the Business Advisory Committee taken at its meeting held on 2nd August, 1982.
CHAIRMAN : Paper placed on the Table.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT (BUDGET) FOR 1982-83.
(General Discussion)

CHAIRMAN : Smt. Ch. Rajeswara Rao has to start the discussion today.

SRI CH. RAJASWARA RAO : That is the wrong motion, Sir. However, let attention need not be diverted, Sir.

11.30 a.m. The Hon’ble Minister for Commerce reposed confidence on the Government’s measures and procedures to improve the fiscal situation.

10:00 a.m. The Hon’ble Member raised the issue of 35% interest on loans. The Minister replied that steps were being taken to address the concern.

20:00 a.m. The Hon’ble Member raised the issue of unemployment in the state. The Minister assured the House that measures were being taken to create job opportunities.
Annual Financial Statement (Budget) for 1982-83 (General Discussion)
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The statement for 1982-83 is presented here. It includes budget figures for the year. The details encompass various aspects of financial planning and are discussed in this context.
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for 1982-83 (General Discussion)

[Document content in Telugu language]
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It is an abject surrender to landlordism. It is a
triumph of the landlord over the tenant. It is a
victory for landlordism. It is a defeat for the
people. It is a defeat for the poor. It is a
defeat for the worker. It is a defeat for the
peasant. It is a defeat for the farmer. It is a
defeat for the laborer. It is a defeat for the
worker. It is a defeat for the people. It is a
defeat for the nation. It is a defeat for the
country. It is a defeat for the world. It is a
defeat for humanity. It is a defeat for mankind.
It is a defeat for all."
30 జూలై 1982 అనే తారఖానికి మాత్రము వెలుగులు. ఎంత పొట్టుండా ఎంతదిశాలు ఇవి ఉండాలి. మరియం ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ఇచ్చిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి. అనే ప్రతి సంఖ్య లో ముందు సూచించిన పెట్టుబడిని చెక్కండి.
You are tinkering with superstructure things.
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12.00 மணியில் வரும் தலைக்குழு கூட்டம் தீர்மானமை செய்யப்பட்டது. 50 கோடி மற்றும் 100 கோடி என்ற வரை வாரியாக கட்டுப்பாடு குறிக்கப்பட்டது. 10 கோடி வரை முழு கட்டுப்பாட்டிற்கு செயல்பட்டது. 50 கோடி வரை முழு வாரியாக வளர்த்தலும் பெரும்பாலானவருக்கு சாத்தியமும் நம்பப்பட்டது. 150 கோடி வரை முழு வாரியாக வளர்த்தலும் பெரும்பாலானவருக்கு சாத்தியமும் நம்பப்பட்டது. 160 கோடி வரை முடிய என்று கூறப்பட்டது. 160 கோடி வரை முடிய என்று கூறப்பட்டது. 750 கோடி வரை முடிய என்று கூறப்பட்டது. 100, 150 கோடி வரை முடிய என்று கூறப்பட்டது. 750 கோடி வரை அப்பதில் வாரியாக வளர்த்தலும் பெரும்பாலானவருக்கு சாத்தியமும் நம்பப்பட்டது. 1974 மற்றும் 1980 கண்டு பின் 5 கோடி வரை முடிய என்று கூறப்பட்டது. 5 கோடி வரை முடிய என்று கூறப்பட்டது. 100 கோடி வரை முடிய என்று கூறப்பட்டது. 5 கோடி வரை முடிய என்று கூறப்பட்டது. என்று 5 கோடி வரை முடிய என்று கூறப்பட்டது. 1980 மற்றும் 1985 கண்டு பின் 14 கோடி வரை முடிய என்று கூறப்பட்டது.
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ఫ. ఎం. అవినయ్య (అంధ్ర ప్రదేశ్): ఆధునిక యుగంలో కాల్పులను సిద్ధిచేస్తున్న ఉపాధ్యాయులు తమకు ఐదు కాలాలపాటి చేసిన అతి సాధారణ నిర్వహణలు చేసినట్లు మనకి తెలియజేస్తాయి. ఇందులో మ.ఎం.బి. అంధ్యనిస్తుంది ఉదాహరణలు మనకి తెలియడం సాధ్యం లభిస్తుంది. అంధ్యనుండి సంస్థ సాధారణంగా మన కోసం ఎంతా చెప్పాలి ఈ సంస్థ ఉదాహరణ సాధారణంగా మనం నిర్వహించినా మద్యం పొందాలి అంటే చెప్పాలి. కానీ మద్యం పొందండి అంటే చెప్పలేదు. కానీ మద్యం పొందండి అంటే చెప్పలేదు. కానీ మద్యం పొందండి అంటే చెప్పలేదు.

అందువల్ల దీని సాధారణంగా మన కోసం ఎంతా చెప్పాలి ఈ సంస్థ ఉదాహరణ సాధారణంగా మనం నిర్వహించినా మద్యం పొందాలి అంటే చెప్పాలి. కానీ మద్యం పొందండి అంటే చెప్పలేదు. కానీ మద్యం పొందండి అంటే చెప్పలేదు. కానీ మద్యం పొందండి అంటే చెప్పలేదు. కానీ మద్యం పొందండి అంటే చెప్పలేదు. కానీ మద్యం పొందండి అంటే చెప్పలేదు.
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12.30 p.m. The President Mr. K. M. G. Ramakrishna reddy invited Mr. K. M. Reddy to make the opening remarks. Mr. K. M. Reddy expressed his satisfaction over the performance of the last year's budget and envisaged a better performance in the current year's budget. He also highlighted the importance of financial planning and the need for timely intervention of the finance ministry.

Mr. K. M. Reddy started by saying that the current year's budget was aimed at achieving a growth rate of 7% and a reduction in the inflation rate to 2%. He further stated that the government had allocated adequate funds for the development of infrastructure and health care sectors. He also stressed the importance of fiscal discipline and the need for efficient utilization of resources.

Mr. K. M. Reddy then discussed the challenges faced by the economy, particularly the impact of the global economic crisis. He emphasized the need for collaborative efforts between the government and the private sector to overcome these challenges.

The meeting was adjourned at 2.00 p.m. after a 15-minute break.
3rd August 1982  
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STATEMENT BY THE MINISTER FOR REVENUE AND POWER

re: Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Employees' Strike.

CHAIRMAN: The Revenue Minister has sought my permission to make an announcement.

THE MINISTER FOR REVENUE AND POWER (Sri N. Janardhana Reddy): Sir, Hon. Member Sri Rajeswara Rao has raised the issue of Electricity Employees' strike. With your kind permission, I would like to make the following statement:

On 30th July, 1982 the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Employees Union (1104) gave notice of their intention to go on a statewide strike with effect from 2nd August, 1982 alleging that items agreed to between the management and the union were not being implemented. The main issues are:

1) a further revision of the workmen's pay scales as a consequence of alleged revision of the non-workmen pay scales,

2) Payment of a minimum daily wage of Rs. 17.30 paise to all casual and N. M. R. workmen;
3rd August 1982

Statement by the Minister for Revenue and Power

3) Payment of incentive for the clearance of revenue arrears. In addition to this, they have also demanded (though it is not there in the agreement) that 6,000 casual workmen should be retained. In fact, this demand has now become a main issue. Apart from this demand which is linked to the daily minimum wage, the other two demands relate to interpretation of the earlier agreement and should be easy to solve given a spirit of give and take.

Notice was issued by the Union and the strike has started on 2nd August, 1982 in spite of efforts made by the management of the Board, Secretary, Energy and myself to dissuade them from such action. However, all necessary arrangements have been made to ensure that consumers are not put to any hardship and that important economic activities are not affected.

The position in regard to the major issues referred to above is as follows:

(i) Field officers of the Board have been engaging people on a casual basis for temporary items of work and such appointments ought to have been strictly need based and should have been terminated as soon as the need ceased. In fact this was agreed to between the Union and the management in the settlement reached on 4-2-1981 at the instance of the then Minister for Power. It was then specifically agreed that casual labour would be disposed with as and when works are completed. The Board however, agreed to maintain a list of such labour having relatively long service and otherwise suitable for regular appointment so that at least some of them could be absorbed in the existing and further regular vacancies. The present demand of the Union is that 6,000 of them should be retained either as regular or casual employees and should not be dispensed with. In this connection I would like to bring to the notice of the Hon'ble Members through you, a very serious consequence of conceding this demand. In spite of control and supervision by the Board, we have reason to think that to some extent the appointment of casual labour in the field might have been made excessively and without reference to the suitability of persons. Any blanket decision to absorb all the existing casual labour would not only result in burdening the Board with unnecessary extra staff but would also result in violating the employment exchange procedure and the statutory rule.
of reservation for S. Cs., S. Ts. and B.Cs. and deny opportunity to other qualified candidates to enter the service of the Board. At the meeting I had with the Union office bearers on 30-7-1982.

I suggested that a team of independent officers from the Government should verify the quantum of such appointments, their justification and eligibility of persons for regular absorption etc. so that we could arrive at the actual number of persons needed for the existing work load of the Board. Thereafter, absorption of qualified casual labour in such clear vacancies would be done by following the rule of reservation. Meanwhile the Board was asked to continue the existing casual labour for one more month. The Union had agreed to this and I had asked them to discuss details with Secretary, Energy. On 31-7-1982 the Secretary, Energy discussed this matter further with the officers of the Board as well as the Union but no agreement could be reached because of their insistence of the Union that at least 6,000 casual labour should be retained by the Board. Even now if the union could agree to the actual manpower requirements as per the norms, absorption of the existing casual labour according to their suitability and by following strictly the rule of reservation, a solution to this dispute could easily be found. In fact, I had even agreed to consider waiving the requirements of sponsorship by the employment exchange in such cases.

(ii) As regards the payment of daily minimum wage of Rs. 17.30 paise to casual and NMR workmen, it is obvious that an agreement to pay such a liberal high daily wage automatically implies the appointment of minimum necessary staff and that the Board could not afford to be liberal both in giving a high wage as well as in retaining surplus people. Such a concession would only result ultimately in the tariffs being raised and burden being passed on to the consumers. It is, therefore, logical that the issue of retention of casual labour and the payment of minimum daily wage of Rs. 17-30 paise should be decided and implemented together.

(iii) The payment of arrear clearance incentive could not be made to all the workmen because the arrears have not been cleared in all the circles. In fact, the Board indicated to the Union its willingness to pay incentives to each circle as and when the arrears in
that circle were cleared. In fact in a few Electricity Revenue Offices it has already been made.

(iv) As a result of the liberal revision of wages for the workmen the differential between the workmen and the non-workmen got disturbed to some extent and the management had to rectify such anamolies. However, the Union maintained that this rectification amounts to a revision of wages for the non-workmen and therefore, the workmen are entitled to another revision of their wages. As it is, the Board has committed itself to an additional expenditure of about Rs. 18.00 crores annually as a result of the recent revision of wages and conceding this demand of the Union, apart from being unjustified, would result in a further heavy financial burden. The Hon’ble Members are aware that as it is the employees of the Electricity Board are much better off than their counterparts in the State Government, and perhaps in other State Government public sector undertaking also. Instead of reciprocating the liberal attitude of the management in agreeing to such an attractive wage structure, the Union ought not to have resorted to a strike without patiently exploring constitutional channels of settlement. Apart from the issue of retention of casual labour, the other disputes mainly relate to interpretation of the agreement and should not be difficult to solve.

As the Hon’ble Members are aware, the legislature, keeping in view the importance of the power sector in the national economy, has thought fit to declare it an essential service and public servants in this vital sector are expected to realise their responsibility and avoid creating disruption in the supply of which would adversely affect not only agriculture and industry but other public service like hospitals, railways, water supply etc. I am sure all the Hon’ble Members will join with the Government in appealing to the workmen to give up their strike and continue their efforts to negotiate with the management in reaching a realistic and rationale settlement on the pending issue.
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(మంత్రి ప్రచుర సాధనం అండ్ న్యూ విడుదల)
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Annual Financial Statement (Budget) 3rd August 1982 for 1982-83 (General Discussion)
మే 30 నాటికి చాలా వలసారు. మే 30 నాటికి చాలా వలసారు. మే 30 నాటికి చాలా వలసారు.
సమాచారం అంటే కారం, అంశాలతో పాత్రమే మరో అంశాలతో సమాచారం కొనసాగాలి. సుమారు సమాచారం లేకుండా ఉంది. రెండు అంశాలతో అంశాలని ప్రకటించింది. అంశాలపై ఉండి కారం కొనసాగాలి. మరో అంశాల కూడా ఉంది. రెండు అంశాల కూడా ఉంది. రెండు అంశాల కూడా ఉంది. రెండు అంశాల కూడా ఉంది. రెండు అంశాల కూడా ఉంది. రెండు అంశాల కూడా ఉంది. రెండు అంశాల కూడా ఉంది. రెండు అంశాల కూడా ఉంది. రెండు అంశాల కూడా ఉంది.
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. Venkateshwara Rao, you can continue to-morrow.

Now the House stands adjourned till 8-30 a.m. tomorrow (The House then adjourned to meet at 8-30 a.m., on Wednesday the 4th instant)